
HOSTETTER'S
STOr'''ACil BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturersof HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED sToMACII BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians anircitizens generally or the United
States, because the article has attained a repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The 'consumption of Hostel ter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the feet year /11110arded to over a half-
milliou and from its nianif,pst steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coining year t he consumption will reach
near one million Modes. This immenge amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is host known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to 'their patients, but
are ready al all (lines to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all eases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting I !wry! roil'.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary (trolls in the way of filial•
paling the qualities of Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, w hich is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
Counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-,
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid lowlier
front the stomach, purifies the blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it. that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition os:-entitil to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may the Bitters daily as
per diremions on the lettle, and they will find
in it a FilllWhlnt peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years. as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a !tilde,
and rejuvenating generally. We bare toe evi-
dence or thoos.ois or aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparatinn while inflering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility ; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. Alew words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares arc so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. 'I lie relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that. the
mother, especially if the be }sling, is apt to
forget her OWII 111,11111 iii lire extreme anxiety
for her infant. Shi.til I the rerThil 'of maternity-
arrive during the summer SC:0,11, the wear of
body and miud is generally aggraviited. Ilere,
them is a nece-Hty• for a stimulant to reenpe-
rat, the rni rgie., of the system, and enable the
mother to 10-ir up under her exhausting trials
and Nur-ing mothers gene-
rally prefer the flitter.> to all other invigora-
tors that rec,ive the endorsement or phyt-i-
-dans, bC,:lll'l` it is :Igrer:.lide to the ta`le as
well as -certain Is gi%e a permanent Increase
of bodily strength.

All !host pet: 111f4, to whom we linvc pnrt len-
referre.l 10 , tderers Rout

feter and ngitc. curved dymalaria, dim-rlt u
dysentery. indigestion, 10 ,-; npiwiite . un d
all di=ea,eq or dot didgements of the sloninch,
Buperniami.kt.l in ,. ands, personq sedentary
occupation. and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical wclhire. by giving to us-
teller's Celebrated Stomach Ilitten; .1 ti4al.

e caul ion the public against
using any of the tmihv imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for itosTi irres Clit.EnnATEn
Sruuar a lirt rams. and see t hat each bottle has
the words " Dr. J. 11o:better's Stomach liitters'
blown on the sule of the Lott le, and St a hared
on the metallic cnp covenng the cork, and
observe that our autograph signat ore is on the

Jl Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by ali
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

Fold Inc s. F.W. Haverstirk. .I.‘hn
C. Atti,k. Jolnr Z,to.llo.Btn. 1.2.--u
man. .1. 11. llerti.lnc; ; and I:1,1;10,t

gentmtlly th,n,...ln.itt. thy Nnv. I)._
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Szdt tun.

Monomial ilheawn, leaves] bebility,
Liver Cowl;laint, Loss of A plod its
Low spirits. Foul :4t•arol• h
Female ('omplaints. and :ill Disooises having theirrol

gin in an itupure state of the Blood.
We rotor to the 1,1.0 f Di, id McCreary, of Napier

township, Bedford Co., rlt. NV /10, On the :Mot day of Aug-
ust, IsPC load, affidavit befflre Justice Morley that he
was treated for the cure of Cancer by three ph) sicians
of Bedford county, and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic
College In Chwinnati, for a p •rlod of nearly eight
months, notwithstanding which, his lip, nose, and a
portion of his, left cheek wore entirelyeaten +ova)! lie
had given upall hope, when he heard of the •Bh nd
bearcher." and was induced to try it. Four bottles
cured him. and although sadly disilgured, there in no
question but lint this invaluable medicine saved his
life. The full partivolars of this remarkable cane may
be seen in a circular, which can be had of any of the
Agents.

We also refer to the ease of Nancy Bleakney, of Elder.
ton, Armstrong county, Pa., cured of t,crolula after ho'
lug noodle to get out 111 her Led for threo

To the case ot a lady' In A nsonville, Cleartadd county
who was also afflicted with ;•,c,fula in its uor,t, aua,

To the vase 4,i (irarge Melee!, residing in Carrollton-ii,

Cambria county. Pa. who tins so I.adly afflicted iiith
Cagier that it ,at his entirc nose ofl, and his case wan
Worse if possihly. Ihac tI, CIear)•,..

The particulars it these every one of ',hit h
was cured by the use the Mood Seart•her—any It so
be found in a circular to be had of tiny of the Agents.

It. 31. 1.1,3111N, Prop, lido,
Littoral cry for the Ma 11faet ure and sale, near the

Pa. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg.. Pa.
Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, Wholesale Agent. Pittsi.urgb, Pa,

10._ For sale in Carlisle by S. W. flaverslick, S.
Mott, and Iternel& P eiffec; Dr .1 lle,ring Mechanics
burg; Gosweiler A Zook, Slileplierdstown ;

Josh na Colo
ilogstow u ; Jacob Simn eoN. Cross Blonds:.1. J Coble,
B. Wise Shiremanstown; A. 31. laddich. Boffin!, Springs
Mary W. Kissel. Churchteac ; Ii W. Itithlnson II eat
Intl; Fasna tight & Co., Oakville; !..lioeinal,yr A
Elliott, Nun burg; Wm. Bretton, Neu ville; .1. 'fod Al
Co., Springfield Russell ie. Co., Dickinson ; land
& Washing, Jackson,illo; Win. Clark &1.lays,
Bonds; Win. li. Eckles, Sporting 11111; D. Denllneel-
Whlta Ilan; A. C. Altick,Shippensburgi all of Cumber
land county. Pa.

A CARD TO THE LADIES
Dr. Dnponeo•e Golden Pills for Females

Infallible in correcting, regulating or removing
all obstructions, from whatever cause, and

always Successful as a preventive
The Combination of Ingredients in Dr. Duponcb's

Golden Pills are perfectly harm', so. They have been
used in the private practice of old Ur Dilpenco, for 31)
years, and thous tads of ladies ean testify to their great
and never failing success in almost en Uri' Cll6O. ill lsor
reefing irregularities, relieving painful and distressing
menstruation. particularly at thechange of We I rott
five to ten pills sill cure that common, yet dreadful
complaint, the Whites. Nearly every female in the
land sutlers from this complaint The above pill has
permanently cured thousands, and will cure you, if you
use them. They cannot harm yea. on .tho contt ;ay
they remove all obstructions, and restore nature to its
proper channel, and invigorate the whole system; they
are perfectly safe and harml. ss

Price 81 per lint. Sold wholesale and retail by
S. ELLIOTT, Druggist, Carlisle, Ica.

*ho is the sole agent for that piece Ladles, by remit
Ling him $1 tO the "Car isle Post Office" earl have the
Plllit4 Bout to any part of the country, free of postage,
by mall. Sold also by Ches. A. Bonny:mt. Harrisburg.,
E. T, Miller, York, .1. A. Wolf,' Wrightsville and by true
druggist In every village and town in the Union.

N. B. Look out for countetleits. Buy no Golden
Pills of any kind, unless every be( is signed by S.
nOWC.• All others arc a Nis° imposition and unsafe,
therefore, as you value y0u11.1.11, es and health, (to say
nothingof being humbugged Out of Spur money) buy
only those who show the signature of S. 11, HOWE on
every box, which has recently been added on account of
a recent counterfeit of the fills. F. D. HOWE,
- Jan 20-61-ly ' Solo Proprietor, Nov, York.-

PAINTS AND OILS.- ,10.Tons White Lead. 1000 Gallons of oil. Just
received with a largo assortment of

Varnishes'FlrolfroofPaint.Turpentine, • Florence White,Japan, . White Zinc,rutty, -

Colored Zinc, ,
Litharge, fled Lend,Whiting,' ' flailedOil,

-.--r -,--.---:------Bliellae,--7.- - Sperm 011, .- --

. -- 'faint Brushes, . Fish Oil, &e.,
Colors ofevery description dry, and 011 in cans and

tubes id the ILltdwiroStore of
-Marcia 7. 'O., HENRY 8

'DUMPS AND
11 50 barn&Cement with a very large aafiertment
of Chain and Iron Pumpa, of all kinds cheaper• than
ever, at the Ilardnaro Store of

-111iNA-Y-BA.X-TON-'

PPAPERWINDOW SHADM.---A
large afisortlaoat of now-etylo Window ifljudajiis

recalved nt-thechrapatore•of.Gorll_aln,,rob: 15, tal a, 0c,7 TAW, Trusto

~tEc icuics:
DR. 1100FLAND'S ,BALSAMIC

CORDIA I.

FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, .croup, Hoarse-

ness, BrOnChitis, Pnennionia, Diseases
of the Bowels. arising from C:-.ld,

Incipient Consnmphon, and
Jiff the relief and (if at a 1

possible) cure V. Pa-
tients in adranr

ed stages of the latter disease.
. The Bids/Indy Cordial is enlirely n Vegetable prod n;•

Lion, ennliiming the hicling properties •4' the Balsam,
with the Invigorating qualities of a Cordial on during
a VOIDLOOItiOII FO WM11.131.0,1 to the purposes intend

that there ais. lint few eases of diseam which will
not. at an earl) period-, succumb to its healing and life
giving properties. ---

For ages. has the of pulmonary ,rsenses
orynpled the greater portion of the attention of Illy
,ientitieof the medical world. but ronrwequired more

ellliTletie•• In his treatment of these diseaSeS, thou the
vol,braled Prussian Dr. floostAsin. the originator of the
Balsamic Cordial. Ilis life was devoted to the produr.
ion or I,loOffie that would stand unrivalled. !low
well he has snereeded. the American people are able to
mko• : and ace Ool.lth.dy assert. that lin preparations

that hal r ever been played before them. have yonierred
the horiefilF an suilering humanity. Or
haN e elivited SO many commendations from all CiAIo,OS
of sochly, an the remedies of fir IL olland. prepared by
Dr. C Ai Jackson Co ,of Philadelphia.

Cordial is designed for in elasS of diseases more
grin sod more fatal than luny other to which the
people t4. this I,untry arP sohjert—those springingfrom

••si.lr,ir. taut," hat eminent authority. Or. Hell.
says; ••I u ill not say that Colds to our lohithitarits
what the 1.1.nn.y F. and 1", uow Fi.ct.anre tin tinn,i,ninon,
rountrie, but I ran ay, rionfidt-ntily that they 11.11 u
In din...wit:ofgreater complicity and mortality thou these
latter."

Entirely Vegetable. NoAlcoholic Preparation

DR. HOOFLAND'S
=

GERMAN BITTERS,
rn ',MED or

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & Co., Phila. fa

LIVER ('W.IPLAINT. DVSPEESIA. Jarmellre. Chronic
or N”rioaq Ih•Lilit). Di.rm.r.. of lb., Hue's. nod all
di.eosos soloing O lan a clis,,liavd Livr•r or Stomach.

Stull as. Constipation. lIIIA/If sa'rft Itlciod
to the Mimi. Aridity lit the istuniaelt. Nausea. Heart.
hurt, Disgust for Food. Folitess or IVeir.lit in tlitiStonv
ach..Sour r.ruciations, :inking or l'lnt teringat the Pit
of the istonmell. Sn limning of the !lead. flurried and
Difficult Ilreathing. Pinioning. at Iha !Trait. Choking

Or Sun...callus, sensaticinswhr ti Ina 13 inc post tire, Din,
si woo, [hit, of welis adore the Sight. Feier and

Dull Pain in the 111,1. Ihilichinev iif l'erspinit Yel-
buwnessof the Skin I'ain in the Side. flack,
Chest. Limps, An. Sudden Pushes of Ileat. Burning
in tip, fili•sh. Constant lit Icinine. f I:vil. noel tiri at
liopresvionv Sidi it, and „ill hosit 1 vel pre,elit el—-
losv Fever, lillllona Fever, Le.

The lirvprietor in calling the at totition of the politic
to this preparation. dives h oh I ill• litmost

in its tiles aidl ittlaptAtion to the diseases
:or Welt it is reviiiiiiii-nded.

It in 11,1 and untried article. but ann. that him
rtoad thr trot of n tsrelre a earn' trial hrtnrr. thin A ii.etl

proiple aiii! Its roma sale aretauwalled:tti,111111,1,111 i .11 eixf It'll. The
01T4, I,t 111, 111014. 1,1 .0111111,1 a 111111 W11!11,1/1•11. 1/

1'113,11./11111- ,11/ 11 111111(11111111- 111, Untr,
3111111 two.l-111 peri-ioil 111 111,• Alumnae. published :tnntt-
allr hy the proprietor:. and to he had ezral b.: •rtri of
their but snit,* the rbrit

,111110.1, i< really deqiu‘iiiv the great. celebrity if
hay btitattool.

H,1_ Nk II 11'111;STICH. Agent for Carnet,. And by
Dealers eleo a here. [ Apr. 12, 'la .-ly.

PROPD E RATH 's ELECTRIC
THE NEIN- rit.kcrin.:-

pr,111,10,, drath: thg• atld 3411,

t:4)-.; lilt: Airs nC Tlll wirit EfreIITIMTV
k i l miro yo_rtafiti par paialliMi. n. t the I ll'

1,1 HI/111 .9114 it mil Invnail): it it mom
a pmla vino, lu unut 11151.5. iii from till to

la l•IllV 111111111,.

ho• 1,4.4 Ita‘4. [hlt
/i I I I I .11 ti I in !Ivs)slinit
f.s t of tlis nlstour•tion ill the pliysi.si fink' in
tin. —n 16111 I vppli,ali,m of Iln• nil
put, in immediate in, trial tino in in nuslllllll,and tiis

11111.1•
lili•I.•1 inir 11. iiss.n.ti I.

U, raft', hi,liil i•Ih11a1Tel for this age
or/Ike 1.1,1. es cry

Cures Nt.tirldoi:s. 'rt..llDieloo, I wo utitnit*, R.
Cramp in the :stele:Wl,

Utile, ISIIIii, Bruises. lIIIe L/1 Untie days.
("use, minutes.
=II
Cures l'el.u3s, Breken Breasts, :-olt SUrum, two to

is fisys.
Cur:, Ilentor Setrofilla. sir F
Cures Frosted Feet and Chillilains..aie tr olai
Purrs aiot refer. one to 11113 da)s, nud all the

Ner‘ot, anti i'er, l'olons A ITertiiiiis
Cures Ileafilers in 0110 t.. dais.
Cules all Pains in ll eti• , In 2 days

DEAFNESS CURED !

Sint Ilvs EN. )121y 19th, IS.IB
Ile Grath—'it brother Liu !wen (lent three craw

?Id uue Cattle tour Elei Irk IPil curt d 111111 entirely.
Yours. CI.I I,Fillt It R. ::CICANTuN.

ANOTHER INSTANT CURE!
II tint inc don. Fent-. Ikris.

do riit till' that Pril. tirath's
tar lII'ninatni pa a: 11y wile for ',min titan

ai.t. hag 111. 111 11/131111: to walk. tits
'raid I.y th.• apianiation of tht4 altnin.t. in-

atitanenusly. 1 ran tilitiertull f1,. ./1111111.1111 it to nth
S. •ffillN 1% 11.1.1A11:,41N,

piTA:sl•sq..ex-IXlnxor of C:tni.l,•l)
vs nn rippdcations cured him. .Almost cured his
h.•unialhdu.

STIFF NECK.
[Editor ofLaw 3lagazirte Cured Instant

Philadelphia.
Prol. Chas. Itch ratll-1 freely give it us ut,t opinion

that tour fdeetrie Oft is among the most wonderful
rennetliett of modern tinierr. At the earnest request et.A

lath.. alto alleged that she had been cured ofa mo,t.

painful tiff. tin by Its Use, I vdts Induced to try a lot.
the. though 111 the of purcusing. I fully boll, rd
it to Ile a quark uo•dirine oral n ratdtpenny 11111111ot,
ME=

nil tt will ;wavy a blvs‘inv to •utlering humanity.

I recently took a .01,1 trio e.lPeplng in dooip sliretq
il iny !WVk Lirame =o mueb sn linen and painful that
•null and (Inn sic hem!.
Art, use ne. iiithout rur•rosn, everything preorrihed

V my pin-nicht!, I list .•veni iv,: tried your Electric 11l
hts mot ning I nm w. hl, the relief has hug been ns cont-
lute us It was iustantaneom.

Yours, Very truly.
,111117 N LIVINGSTON.

Editnr Monthis Law Magazine,
11 ,7 Broadway. nub 1.11 %Vt.:4 14111 St. N Y.

Mr. Lit ingston belongs to the old. Wealthy and high-
ly re:l -lest/0/10 families n 1 Ihe old settle.. of New Yorli.
Any one can address him on the idilijeet. id the above
letter, whish will be answered aauh p•easur,

Principal Depot. '_.;7 South hilt ii4treet. Philadelphia.
(ivy, lll.Viqutlio A Pure tt, hide Agents fo.
Wt), Stilt] by all prtiggist.S. and in fiy City At Van

IlueShrlCli, 11 ashington street; 14111pley's. I: rase str. et
Irr Zahrshie's, ;artier of Unite and Snuth 'Street,
Longetalni, blt Montgomery st. jAp 12, '61.-Iy.

A N k)SOAIE
TO THE LADIES.

IlliNg"S " BLOOM 1W lii) ES." A rich and einem°,
or fo, thechunks el lips. It will not wash or rut oil

and when Once applied, retonios durable for years. The
tint is so tich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
!ails to detect its use. Can be reno ire 1 in i HUM) Julie
nut toil not injure the skin. This is a un to prep tration
used by the celebrated Court Beauties of Londou and
I Mailed free, In bottles, with directions for use,
for itl,oo

11UN"I"S "COURT TOILET POWDER," Imparts n
lazzliiig whiteness to 0., romplesion, and Is unlike
mything else used fur this puipose. Mulled free for
U Pent,
II US"1":i BALM." removes tan. freckles
nburn and all eruptions of the shin. Mailed lieu'r

• Cents.
111.!SVS ..INIPEILIA POM ADE" for thn hair. st.roo-

gtheoß and Itoprovt.'s Its growth. lieepx tt Irmo tallin,kll
and Is warranted-to wake the haircurl) Mailed tree for
$1,01)

HUNT'S " '.ltL liP-AUTIFIER," for tlio..tooth and
gions.cleansesand whitens Chu hardmis the gums
purifies the breath e'TecTually. preheryor the teeth and
prevents toothache. Mailed free for sl,im

AUNT'S BRIDAL witEATIt PNRFUME." a double
extract of orange hlussom anil cologne. Hailed free for
$1.On This exquisite perfume was first used by thePrhotess Royal of Enziand, on her Marriage. M, SSrfl.
IIMit & Co., pie:muted the Prineess with an elegnot
case of Perfumery' lin which all of the above articles
were included) in handsome cut glass with gold stop-pers. valued /It $l5OO, particulars of which eppeared In
the public prints.

All the above articles sent free, by express. for $5.00(lath ran either Ilecoinpally the order, or he nand to the
express agent on delivery of goods'. Ii LENTS Co.

'Perfumers tothe Queen.
Regent St.. London,.and 77 Sallvolll St.. Philadelphia,

Pa. "For Sale by all Drudgist. and Nuruiners.
The Trade supplied. Oct. ;Al, 60.-Iy.

MEWS SAMBUCI WINE
• -Or-

CULTIVATED (WORT° SA MUCUS.
EVERY FAMILY SUOULI? USE,

SPIERI)S'SAMBUtI WINE., .

014:LEBRATEI) fyr its medicinal and
benelicial'quatilics ass genuine Stimulant. Tonic.

Diuretic end Sudorific, highly esleemed by eminent
physicians, add souse of the first families lu Europe end
America.

tAPErIo'S SAM !MCI WINP, Is not a manufactured
article. but In pure, from the juice co Portugal Samba-
cue, cultivated In Neir.ferrely,recnuitilsndedby ChemistsLind Physleinna. as rississlng madlclnnf properties au.
tondos to any other Mime In use, and an excellent
article for all weak and debilitated poisons, and the
aged and Infirm, improving theappetite, and benefiting
ladles a Lid Lctilldren.

LA-EYEES.-W
BeelW44 It Will not intoxicate as other wines, as it enio
tains no mixtureof epirits °ratherliquors, and admired--

for its rich peenliar laver and nutritive properties.
Imparting a healthy tone to the digestive organd; and
a blooming. soft and healthy skin and complexion.

None genuine unites thesignature of ;.
SPEER,

Ison the cork of each bottle.
OZ. MAKE ONE TRIAL OF

• A. SPElLll:Prnprjetpr,
VINEYARD, PASRIAO, N. J.

•

Sold by. REYNOLD'S te ritwElt,next door to Inlautru Orpcory Store, Carlisle,Pa.July15,1861,-1 '

New 00uUE.
aTTIEJVTIOA":

NEW STORE AND-NEW GOODS
Afterreturninc his acknowieugements for the very

liberal patronage which has been extended to him, the
undersigned would ;call attention to the froa that lie
has justre-opened his extensive, assortment. 01 fatuity

gRAcERIES
in his new store-room. on the south-erst corner of the
public square, where the public mu invited to call mid
examine a a,och of goods which, in elegance, variety
and extent. will defy competition; comprising In part
loaf, I snip, crushoo and brown sugars,
lava, Rio nod roasted Coffee Every va'riety and quality of TEA. Spices, (ground

and rnground.) Pickets. Sauces. Table Oil. -yt,Nom Orleans, Sugarhonae find Trinidad ,Molasses; New York and Philadelphis wr-
up, If±.o,!se. YooronLX:trmectlli. split,Pmin. Hominy,NI income:,t. corn Starch, Farina. Chocolate, Extract 0,
Coffee, refined sugar at reduced rates, washing and ba k •log soda. Tobacco of the most favorite brands, and the
finest quality of Segars. Also, a beautiful assortment
of itrltannin Clare. plain and g hand China Ware,
Glans, Queens. Stone and Emthern Ware, In great v,
Hely, and an rlrgan t let of Fancy .oaps, extracts andmain no ay for the toilet.

rlturrs: 1,,,l oing: Peaches In cans, Itnisina, Crnn
Lorries. dry applon, Citron, almonds, oranges, lemons,
Sze.,

LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail,
embracing common and aid lye 1%hie
key, Brandies. dark and pal°, Linboil
Sherry Part. Madoria, (11, ger, Catnw ba
and Muscat Wines in racks and but

tier, :3entell 11 bibkey, Gill, and Scheid:nu
Schnatops.

FISH AND SALT
A I.rve stork of LA NIPS, 1,1(111,111m Dyott's relebrAtell

lamps for burning Kimono OF coal moil, 1080 Sperm,
Vine, Lard and Coal Oil, 80l sing Fluid, Sperm and
Star Candles

CEDAR-WARE AND BROOMS.
Sm.,lles. Ropes, Montle, Soaps, Door mate, Waiters
Looking.glio.ses. fine letter and note paper, Wilk.,
Ware. painted lowaeto.

Cotton and woollen Hose, and half thrive, and a full
stred, of Mores, Including his well known Ham,.Burk .0 °a es.

In ,hart. Mn otnek eranprisrs eve, ting that Is railed
for In hie lino of buginey... and will Lo spared
torotb,entiro satislartion to.hls cum rs.

C:111101, Oct. 27, 1554-ly
I=

g -n- Marketing of 1.01 kinds taken In exehange fo

" OldRIMY 171.111.11."
FAMILY GROCERY AND TEA

Eli=
Just rerelred and in store. a fresh and well se-

lected,,'-..admen; of Hi., Java and Mariomils, Cidire, Roasted Coffee. Crushed
Pulverized Sugars. Refined and

other brown Sugars, superior
Syrup Mobts•rs. Orleans

(baking; M olasses.
Spices of every variety—-

pure only : Starch, Fai Ina and
Chocolate. Marearoni. Cheese and

Crackers. Tapioca and Sago Indigo,
Saleraiiis and :SOlin. Cream Taitr and as-

soviet! Pickles, Mustard and rdrian,ler Seed.'
~, TEAS.- •A flue assortnievit In Packages,;°:,;I~, attild,iiil litilk—as ticli a. all other articles

s—all at the lowestat i!I and later 'et. ifint•loi •de ';:r'i?l ',' lte. '
J. W. hillY.

1)11Y GOODS:1014Y60013S!

r -
'IRST 1111111'A 1, OF DRY GUUDS

haiejti•l completed opening our Spring stock or
Dry ilods. aim li In larger and _cure railed than
at any Fortner period

T.o ;our plend, t ltd 1• qtonl4,l We Invite inu in vinit
our hurtle to :-tore 1:oolos. Our st."ek io pat t.of

1:0111:'. FANCY AND I'l..\l\.
mid sl) les ol Spring Silks. n ,etc

lure, lot ..f IthAt K :411.1i:4.10.1ln and Iltthred.and Foul
aids at l'8NIC1•1111•1:, Reuspocially in% ile the laoilei
to this dglelrtua nt of our lip

uert..l tt t ( I”tlis.Crey Chene Idistera.
he Lames. rolured and ti,nred 11111/iallt".Prrnrh

111111 ti,{1,...11/•11 And Alli,il3lll

=I
These free& have Leon selected n ith rare. and are

fists the lar,.ent and bent iniperting Louses In New
1 and l'bilndeipl.l.

N,• Is3V.•ni thin department. Linens Tarn, Edgings,
Unnlldes. Ilrilhantn. NainseoLs..lavonelds, Lawns, Mull

Lndies Fine Punch Collura
l'holersleeves. r.. :01 of h WI. I,peettidly atk n

n.th eNaininatlnn. in r inLimit)Latlieti that
eh"e t Litter and luner in price than

the lowest.

'.‘I,SI. I;NING 1;04 ol),;

7 Litt line Ofgliodh Is very 1an..., and ample in every
de pal Uncut.
=

:,111:. Woolen. C.dir.r) ff, Ladif, and
UruU ‘ieu. Kid. Kid Silt, Lisi.• thread Uluern.
lull alld teC uut (Ur f tnit, •• is

=2

!ifuslins. Flannels. Blanks Cs. 111 every article In the
doe u•s tu, line ssi Dry buds, in Carver qu•not Si and in
more c pl, to awaits...tits than eats be founds in any
House In the Isl.:ries of Penes) Ivania.

M EN'S NY E A I
CIOtIIS. C3,14Merl,. Ve•diA.,,,. IdnenQ, CottonndeF,

Ilsaysste•,), And ~Ads, for hhtll Men 1111 (I,jr

C:1',1111, 1. 12, 03 e 11) el-. 1/061aUt,h to be utisur-
pas—ed t r bran) ) qualdy.
I=

Superfine NO mitt three 1.1. lirtt•sels,Velvet.
nod I ugrain Carp, to- a Lirue tv,..irtnient nt 'tau Carpets
mad, t.. uld,r urnirr our itiont• 11 ite
t all n nlth. unit alt ten, )lattings. hugs, Look

Al'.
T,• p/1111,, mon and old :Lout old, Mu' mmo Musa

heopilol. we 111%1L1.)1)11 ti, pny n sndt to our lar,tu

C.', A It 1' 'l' It 0 0 ":\ 1 ,

t. 1..• tldetolld of tin
g...t1, iu LH, (Iv p int•III i• 1,111.1

en llommol,or gentloolom
motto nlxn)s has boon, and w non to b,..11 cheap lu

and to 'dense nit nuuuv ous kind pat,qlN.
W. 111.N1Z 1. 11,m,31, er

May 3, '6l. Nearly oppot.W the 1' O. Carli,le Pa.

110 A 1.0.1 S !. TO Alt NIS ! ! 1S ALI
TILE city.

LL I,Eits.r/NS. withaul regard tic AO E.are requeste+
to rnll at 1,P:11111;11 TAOI k.k )111.1.1.,E.:, NI.V, More
I,aq. Nlata Ft , and examine their halnema. stuck at

NEV GOODS!
.I"st In at( re tram Nt, York and Philadelphia, eon

V. ,o 1 all theN..nest ,t)lt.sand kli.ds et It. ess Geode
lath 111111 )18tittia, Liiihroblerivs,

Umbrella,. Paranols. I.aee NOW:. 1•14111;lav es. tie , c.
MI IU I Ni: tit a OU%ul every description Impurtval by

thocelebrated bane of h.hZiON 11/4 SUN.

Al EN ANTI BOYS WEAR!
Cloas. Cassi awn's. Vest nix. Linen and Cotton Pan t-

iors, Coatusgs. tlluvrv, Ilublery, Collars, Nsell nos
Pocket. 'Kercine:s, !Le.

,Lk,IY-Dotne•die Goads of Every Variety, at
Wholesale and lietail.-V9ll

CARPETS. CAEPETS.
All kluds direct float the Facto, y, 111 Cloths, Mat-

Hogs, 1% tod.,. :shades. lilted 'Materials. hooking Glasses
Gilt and Meto,,tally iratues,

Li ery tariet) • f goods sultahle for the wants of the
t. hole cow:Duette. As a e taught situ 1, the II Alt
Chlstlttl, slid customers a 11l find our prices to suit the
times. ('lease call at

LERIDA!, SAWV7,II & MILLER'S
May 3, •61. , =

)liV. A I/ ;l'l' 6,:e.

'
) The Crean, ofdrartar ''Substitute" Is recommen.

ded as a superb, artriele in.combination with 611st:this
or Soda for Baking. purposes. It laud 111.1.8 bread cake,
.bc.. which when cold are. sweet, !moist and pratein.
while tilos. otCrean, ot Tartar are,'f, ea do and taste-
less. It w iii cost less than Crean, of Tartar and Is used
In the same a for cooking, N.e.

Tfl Is SUBSTITUTE,
together with 5a11,11,11,' Soda. Pyre ('ream of Tartar,
Bermuda Arruw Boot, Nlus,ard Seed. ground and no
pn.und, 'spices of all kinds unadulterwed, and also
i;rweries in every van-t) eonstantly on hand, and at
the low .•st prices for sale lry

Dec. 14. 115',0. .1. W. EBY.

1- 00K 811 Alt P.—Win. Fridley would
Respectfully announce to the citizens of Carlisle

and the poblicgenerally that he has again commenced
the manufa,turintt of tin ec sheet iron ware ofall kinds,
In S. C. Ruyetis huildlsa •at Louther street, directly
opposite C. Shipley's l'hair Manulu•tnry, where he will
at all times be in readiness to do all hinds el work In
his line of business with neatness and dispatch. All
work will be done by himself and a competent hand us
ha keeps no apprentices.

Alpo. can at all times bn had filmic celebrated SELF-
TESTINO, SELF-SEALING, PREMIUM Aut-I'lllwrFIIUIT CANS A JAILS.

Mouse spouting. and Jobhing of all kinds dono at
short notice and mado of the host material.

Are-Caell poll for old l'ewtofand Copper.
Hoping by sti let attention to business, and a desire

o pleas all, to receive a share of public patronage.
Carlisle Oct- 26. 1660.-Iy.

MEW GQODS AT PANIC PRICES.
1 rreelrml another lot of elegant 'SPRINGGOODS ,bought at the prearnt reduced city prices andarllitm uncommonly low for GASIt.

GRA YOOODS for traveling, dresses, Chall de Lalnes,
Lust res. Lawns, Sllke, &c great variety

Meshes. Sheetings, nekings, tlinghatuot, &e, at the
very lowest prices.

460-- MEN 'd AND BOYS' WEAR, COTTONADES,
SUMMER CASSI it ERES, JEANS,

DRILL! N( AC.
Ladle.',9onts'. 'dhows' and Cllll.lren'a Gloves stock

tugs In endless varicty and very cheap.
Recollect the canto nearly opp,sito tho Depot.

CHARLES OULLBY, Trusts°.
Car lisle. May 10, Iso.

V,AILS! NAILS!! NAILS 111
Li A large stock ofgood, Clean, Neat, and Tough
nails, at the lowest Primo. Our nails are worth becte
a keg more. titan any othermake of nails sold in our
town. thin Is the opinloatof mechanics w_ho barn...kW/1
lain, we also lave a full

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Odle -latest 'and moat approved atylett.___All anode war-
rented as reproaented. J61114 Lyisa;

My 2, '6O. North Hanover St. -

I.4IURINIBIIING • GOODS,.-- -Tido largoet-and beet Tarlriyof 0 ont's i'urdleh
ilt;Goode, adfratlidilowoet prices cod be round at

LI VIM/STU:VS.- Mirth Ilitoovor,t4trotit.

nother large
supply of those superior anti- cheap steel Npri lig

is rts just received. bust and cheapiist
In Carlisle, at the cltaap Cash store r

WT. 2, 1860. , CIIAB. OGILBY, Trustee.

illi.rellancollf3:
C arils] e Foundry,

A N I)

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT!
F. Gardner & Co. now manufaeture and keep con-

stantly for sale. at theirextensive Steam Worksop East
Main street. Carlisle. a largeassortment of

Ali ItICUbTURAL INi PLEM ENTS,
at well known, approved usefulness tofarmers. among
Nv bleb they would call especialattention toWILLOCGII
1.11". i O.:M:BRAM) PATENT

Gum me/No GRAIN DRILL,
which has talion river fifty First Class Premiums at State
and County Pairs. To the Fainters o. ('umLrrinn d.
1 ark and Percy counties we nerd not speak in detail
of the merits of this drill. as scores of them are now In
use on the 1.11,1, hums In these counties. Its rennin
tion In ef4llllllShell ru the lIIIISI I.lllllplelr Chitin Drill
now manufactured In the United :ital.,. Itson F 1 11 heat.
'Tye, (Its. Barley And Wu,: regular,
without bunching the seed. •I'llo cum ` ' pen prpass the
111. 111 tiler stumpsand stones. without break Inn pins or
titsdrill. For ores Old ri gular Sons lug. the
by Gun; Spring Drill is uneghtilled by ally other 11
also manufacture nod sel the fidlowlnv articles. uhich
we ran recommend to Farmers Ile reliable inik ile u,.nt,„
of established chart. ter
NIORR IRON'S PATENT C(RN PLANTER,

Li,•ll'S PATENT sTRA FoI)DER ('UTTER,
BRI ENI)OLPIr PATENT(.I,EN SHELLER,

lIA lIN'S PATENT CIDER 'll LL.
JWINSuN's CAsT I RI IN HOG'S TIVTOIT,

A Igo, Three and Four Horse Poners and Thresiting
Nlaellines.rn,t Iron Heid Hollers. Plough ('a,tines of
varioni, patterns. Corn l'rro,hers. and other nl theirs tnr
Farmers 1.5 11111111,01111 to 111111110, Also,Fug Coal
Stoves 1111t1 Ten rime Iveed rfe ves. 11.1111 1111 11111111`11,11,
vnriet? of other c'llS1111), fr 111.1154 p.n.s and 4.thtrs.
NVe have alkt an attractive vas let). of patterns for

le.air.,xlvas,
and CF:)IETEItY ENCLO:iI:ItES to whirl we would
rail nt trntlon.

Ste .nni EnglneB and 11.1111 Genring
To this 1117111,11111•1.1. 1.1.11' 11,101 F, 11'1' gilt pat I ieu

tar attention. tiut alteltd3 l'N teIAN stock u 1 patterns
for Paper. Hirel nvd bearing. is tins Gully.

)lilt i 1.,(1 )1i I %Irlelltii oil! t.e for
ninhetrtilth n printed entnlogll, Oi rile tnriuus ?I ill
l'ittlerns, 011 /111.11.11011. 14 ur Nho
all the various tool, lot turtling, platting and littuillitig
I,ltafting and lituditigs. 1.3 good antlearitul

STATI()NAItI' S'ITA'AI ENGINES
of any desirable rapavity. from ton to (wont, lint 11,Se
poa or. built in the lost s the anti tn.

tI,IIIIK. 1.1.111 t at nor establisbnieb I may lie
soon in sue. ossfol petal intt man) it the largest
I/I,llllra les and Tnn, it slu Cultist,autl 5 nub et land
Purr) and lianultio I °unites I. LI ncl 1111 h
1%I. 4,1.f1.11.11113 refitinlet moth at t°their ,

:ql.lllll I itg Ines 11, u:.nu Sl]) to
quested It. esll and examine (adore etatlr. ,rtieg else
whelp

DOOR .AND SASH FACTORY.
1•Stabi:s111111. 111 Sll.lllll :':1011111d

N6atilliart.or3 Isid, II is Di. ior
the 11111111.11111. 1131t. 111 s,el) 11,4'1 i 1 in IIof

=1
for the most rat], 11 "1.1; " .1 1111 I'd I/1,1 hones. Will-
1111W 14 1,11 111111,11.1111 11,111 511,1, ti1.,a141, e't~lioyt to

"1 1 11] 111 hi 111 lips aid ;
ter, slid 11,11,1, liiiialt 11] hi :11 1 71] spa rd, tour

Iliairs hion I'2 VIM 11111 )/111111111i1.18. ( stooge
Architraves. 1.1 aid( Bards, iiinr6rIS. tithey
:"1.311115, 1 ud other arlich•s 11111'111,1 in hops°
1111111,1111 i of the I, west mikes need ed thee hat quanly
°I lumber. Rt, . 11 e tiry preteetvel. Ilidetoliire
to build and repair lit; lit,N I All 5 ler Iratisphrlas on
the railroad, w till .11111 ti rms.

The ria..tipped pal rimap• Ilit• ',hid.: rapectlully
solivited. tlydols hl 1111111 midsidly spends,' to

Ala) V. 'Gs. I.IAIIIiN

NEW COAL A NI) 1.1;)1I3Elt VAIULY
Thp sul.srribers has, this (h 9 enteml into pal t.

uelship liatle in
0 A t, AND LUMBER,

Wa will hal, ennatanth): llll hand 11nd luruisL to ardor
all kinds and quality of neasoned
LUMBIAL,

BOARDS,
=I

•-• • • I,IIA'AI STUFF,
1'Instrr)n11:IIlt, Shingling Loth. xorked

log and eatherkoardom. fart, unit Rails, and e,eo tar
Miele thrtt belolmm ton LI:3111E1M 1 Ak

All kinds (4.:•-I,inglem:. to rein R hitrpine. lleroloek,
nod tem, of rl•tlerent qualities. llavrng Cars or our

1111 11. 1. 1,111 Ito11,11 Mlle to order of 111/\ JOlO.llll an
size tit Ibe .11ortest non, t. and ou the lint rmo.oonble
leries. Our worbed leqtrth It tll lie Mem Under cover Ho
that that nut kr to] 11i,11141 Ill!. 111 nll litres.

Ro 1111%, e1.11.4.111ti) WI all of I.';lnlily Coal
nude! (sot et. it 111,hued,.1 1ver clean to any part of
the borough:
LI-K. EN:, VA Lt.El',

E VIDIU. I. It,
Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut

Tlt VOIC111:, ,
I.oCtisl• moUNTA I
LoitligitY.

l!M!II

whirl we pledge our:selves to Hell nt tbe lowest prices
Best quality of

r tier' s and Blacksnuth'B Coal,
Id ways on lu rid e filch we will sell at the toe r:d figure

Yard itrid gill° 01 Ur:mull:lr Selaml. Mainl 141 evt.
A 11)1:-'11II (1 A. 11l /1. FER.

EMEDEMI

3. R. NONEMAKRB.,

FORWARDING AN D CO:11)11S
STUN

FLOUR AND TEED,
COAL, 19.A.,11•1( AN SALT.

The sub,riber hat log tekvii the Were house rats
and Eistur,q, of It In. It. )1111 ray's well lint., II VS1,11,11• il-
1111'nt. ~n II[...t High hllOl.l. ~pp nit.' Ideldlisoo college,
would inlorm the puld:c that lie 1111^ run•rrtl tits, a
Kellen,' Fere:tinting and Cmomi,slidi Lnshriot,

The highest market price will Le paid l'ur t lour,Brain
and mothice of all kind,.

Tht.v aloo prepared to fr,lght produce and stock
to Philadelphia anti Baltimore, at the 101l rot ratio, with
e:Joty ch.

rtA LT kept constantly on hand, and
FLIIUIt AND FEED at eholesnle or rt

Con of all Hi ds embracing,
I ALLEY,

I,LKE 1.11,1)1.1.11.
ItY WHITE ASH,

GAP.

Limeburner's an' Blacksmith's
C9ShTA NT IV FOR t,

KEPT UNDER COVER
and delivered dry to any part of the town.

J. It. INONEMAKER
Carlisle. August 17, 1059.

William P. Lynch, .
Practical 'PLUMBER and UAS FITTER,

in the lwmen( of the JI..F C/ 4rch,
.111 a in Street, Carlt.ste.

Lend and Iron l'lpos, =ME
Iljdrant S. !lath Tol,s,
llot 8 Cold :!.liower Baths, liath
Water Closets.
Force and Lift Putnps,

ro't Iron Word Tubes,

it:1,11114,
ll)dniulie hams, Arc

And every description of corks and fittings for gas,
steam. water. &c. Superiorcooking ranges. hentersand
gas fixtures put up in churches, stores and dwellings,
at short notice, In the trust modern style. All matell-
Ids and wort, In our line et low rates and warranted

tea-Countr3 woi k and Jubldng promptly attended to.
Moe. S:111--

IU 13HICATI NG OILS.—We wish
j to Inform machinests. millers and the public gio,

rally, that we have on hand a lull stock of Lubricating
Oils hir all kinds of machinery. this oil surpass.; all
others, having been. subjectod to a thoroughlest by [be
side 01 the bent Lard and other Oils. It in pronounced
a superior Lubricator at less cog and wearing longer
and entirely Wco from gum, illiti Wit: Stolid roach Vykler
Weather and lito,tiros tendency to heat. Try it and )ou
will tn.,'nothing else for Lubricating. - -

Carlisle Nov. 2, 't3o JOUN I'. LYN S: SON
North Hanover Street Cltrlislo

PIIOTOG RA Y . in all its branches
executed inlir byt.a stylelnbwn in the art, at

C. G. CRANA"S GALLERY,
No. 532 Arch Street, FHA of Sixth, I'm lADELPHIA.

Life Size in Oil and Paul.
r.P.sTEnEut.icoriC PonTRA ITS, ANIItILOTIWS

DAOUERItEORYPES, kr., for eases, Medaiions; and
Orders for Goods promptly attended to.
Mar. h R, 'ol.—ly.

HAS LEFT LEONARD'S CUR-

J. W. SMILEY 3
Hereby gives both.° to his iriends, customers, and the
public, that he has rumored his store from Lconart'A
corner to Ills new room—formerly known as Keller's

storeL.on North Hanover Sliest, between the Car-
-1 lisle Deposit Dank and Iluyetrs Grocery Store.

Ills stork of ItEA ItV•M ADS CLOTHING, hoots. '•,
Shoes sod Hats is large and complete, and you r ':

can dcpon upon the fact thnt he CAI) Apt) Win lksell cheaper Ilion ever:-and always intends to I
sell good goods and at a lower. yd. than any person
else.

CLOTHrNG

11Alwayson hand'. the must seasonable, hest made
and fashionable Coats, Panto Irietis and Vesta

--from thecommonest to thebest qualities, which
cannot pl to lit, please theeye and give sal in

faction hi gen .ril, Also, Shirts, Under•shil to and
drawers, collars 'crayats suspenders. gloves, stockings,
Icc,, &., all to be sold ett'thicverlY lowest prices.

°DI'S AND SIIOgS
Always on band, a iiiigo and complete aysort•

intuit of every varleq. of poets, BrohtllB. Oxford IF i .

lies, SI ippers, Gaiters, 3 effersons, &c., for Ladies
and Genth men, illisseS and Boys, youtivand
Abilitrerrotii-tarhe-gotd—cheaw—A Isomriband-trrid--ettir
stoutly mannfacturlng the best Eire French and Mens •
iticroctai Boots, and iiiifersons for Ladies. tea All ripe
sewed free of (large. .

HATS;

LiA large steel; of Guts for Mon, Boys and
Childron.,common, good and 800. All soli; _

--- lug 01),cl-ow-than ever— _ _

TRUNKS. TRAVBEANO BAGS, UMBRELLAS, VUL- --

()ANISE') CUM-COATS AND LEGOILNOS—-
CHEATER THAN EVER .

I.,herillii tondor_tuy...thanktt Lta_My_e_tiatoiners_ and _
.

Mends. for past litiorli,.anil —earififfitfy killeit you all to
call and POO me and toy stuck of goods, Before you our.
chase elsewhere. as lam determined to use every (qua ,
to supolv y.)1.1 with Ulu very best. and at SilPli prices as
Will suit all. its pattltular to look fur my SAO) ', •' April 5,1861.-7y, 7. w. sm

•';• ers.

1.1/atcOes anti 3euocirt)

CLOCKS WATCHES JEWELRY
AND SILVER. %WA SE.at Manufacturers prices.

W. D. A. Nnugle. Agt.. Zug's building Enst Main St.,opposite Saxtoun hardware Store, Dealer in .

FRENCH. & AMERICAN CbOCES,

1.-.„,g ;,,z.,:.41
-

'.4R.
_..,-. . 1- 4 ;,mow. -- j

Foreign and American Watches. Jewely.Silrnrand Na-
t.! atm,. kaney ttoods kc. wonId most resperttull) in
F•rm hls old patrons and the public generall3 that ho
Int, just returned from the Ent.,t with nn entire new
41,,eit of FINE ‘VATVIIES,JENN ELItY,SILN A: I'I.A•
T 1V UIAtCR.S kr.

[laving sermed mrenries from semen( the largest and
beßt. Va.:tomes for beetle of [bete goods. I am prepa•
red to offer to the puldieny ',tide In the ling from

5 to 11:10 per emit less thaan they liner: ever Iton offered
in this }Luxe or laden tl nt rein 13r w 1,1,31 e tirles, as
lollos. (lochs from 75 rents to $lO, I% atchs $550
to slwso. Jew: try in slits from 50 rents!. $2.5 'fen:tots
from 21: to $llO,--0 pieees'best finality and latest styles
CLOCKS, ATc 11 l'S. JEWELRY.
8 clay al:lrma, Onh.l lllml. Ci.te Eng.. Croal.

1 •• Steil, lug, I''• ''• American, I'llnri,
8 '• Strining & Al." " SuIsa, Can,',8 " Ite:rulators, " t• French. (11l :Ilona.
8 •• Gallery, Silver Hunt.Case Eng. I..va.
8 " Church, " " AIII.OIICIIII, Carhunclo,

IMMO
8 '•

8 Marble,
30 !lour. -

Strlhlrv,
30 Alarm ,L,Strik
'4l) Thno,
30 1,,,r5,
a Bil1 h Ic

1.011 1,v,
St2All,lrt

IMMO
" " I Poch,

Opp❑ Pace AlllPrirl n
}ln, Ir.,
.1,

l'. ir, .
" guar, lvrs, quf

" 1, 11,11.h, Painting,.
" " 1 , 1,1101, Funmelled,
"

" (lent•vti.
11===IMMI:1
=9

Waiterm
Cur,.

liffivrs

Tureens.
But U•i Dishes,

r
Crumb K 111 I I CIe.ntn do. Calu. KIIIICS,

I orlt P. Spnou o, (;artors.
0,11,1e-11.113 27, ISem —lv.

U S 1 p. 11 IJ. S 1' EE. 1,

WATCH MAKER tal
souill HANOVER STREET,

few dpors south of the t.
• C,,ttrt ..04,..16:
supplied myself with n large nssertment of~Lehuniwn:Jsiihnsus,ke , I ant !M prepsied to re-

-li:dr all kind'. 11atehes. Clocks, Jewelry. Asi .on theun at 11,1-,n1A1.1.• Ills that may he intrusted to my'
iltre Iliiping hy strict totontion to I,l,iorso to be fa-
cie ith a lilieral share of I ,11.11, pntr„unl; w..1 tinesot. Idswot of .11,11 P. such as Ladies'
Itrr;,si l'ins and l'sr Drops Gold arid Cameo; Nissen'Inistot flan !Mil Ezir hrops. 11114 i tlhies Piny all stows,
doll 1.6 us. Ite 6s, Plated I'll/tins. ti ill Lockets, G uardsKepi, ke. Also Rod fine a,sortiiient of

GoI,I) FINGER RINGS,
Also. a fine lot of Silver Cluntinp, Detached Lever,and lotto,: NI :aches. :mil a good a.,,r•tiaala of Hirer

plated and steel c.peetiteles. All ,•f t, bleb u 111 be sold
lOW. A StEll enf publit patronage is re ,pert toll) solici-t, A JOS. U. STEEL.

Ca Hist,. Inn ICFPO -iy

vt 'IV II ES „1 ENV ELEA', AND
V' SI LVEIt• T CON LYN'S old established

est Nlain St., ntarh apposite the Cumberland
I alley linok.

I ha ve just revolved n men assortnivnt, or watches.•rcnll3 medallions si Is Cr Isare. Se.. in additiou to nit
Anne r shwa to eLich I invite the tittontion of the!midir. The ar,ortment embrace,. fine gold amd silver

Inver watch,. II tinting and open san, do , gold An-chors Or!.a.lieaand Uentlemen and Oliver Lepinegand Quartier watches Hi nc ery tariety in style and
Also five gold red:11110TM ItrenSt pint: for Ladles andGentlemen of every quality. pal tern and price. fieldfee, test. env', ,trid nerl, Gold Lrareins. finger

ring., evil-pins, Mods. sleeve-Lutfons..T6P,,
A r.. dr. linl l and sifter thimbles. silver and platedbutler knives, rm.hs, table. tea. salt gust mustard spoonsof every v.trirty. A large assorlinellt of gold. silver

'lnd 0,11111,11 spertaeles, to suit nil
:tges Lo miming Sie ins Ile kreeitli at tuntholl.

A One lot of (1(11.1) I'ENS from the best makers,petit:tele 1,1 four bn%OP. oil sir end pearl card ranee,
void and ridomon bracelets, nattill
M:10Iie Clocks :11111 21 VIIrict ., of articles non'
all) kept in Jewelry eJtabflohments.
I will sell low for cash. All articles mar- k„.• ,ted to be w lint they ant ropresentod.

harticulin attonti 'Si paid As usual to
It.VIV/I REPAIRING and all sorb tsar-
:anted.

=MESE
=1

I.V ()TICE AND
1. F. c It RE.NIER,

Cn At the new Store on East lillin Ft.~..

near Henry Sexton's Ilaill,lll-0 SiOro,_._/ , WOOlll rail 1110 attention of persons In

4i 4 11b, ....t, - ' :t7o'c ' lti . f t' 'A' if :l ' i '.7 I goad, 'll 'I vter'rp hii:l‘ coal 'Lan did

don 11 .t'ICIII,S. I have a fine stock it Gold \Vetches,
at all prises. from toes ly dollars up to three handled
dollats I also hale a hope stoi Iof Silver limiting
faded sod tip, ra,eil II etches. ir 111 (litre thillais up
to en:lite. I al,n hale 11 101 l stork oil...reach end %nivel.
ral ,11.11 El EA In setts, such aH l'aitiPll, 6, Id Stone,
Lava. Mosaic. )louriting and Plain setts, Av. I also
hese a now stork of ylydallionn from one dollar up to
foto teen: Ladies' and •entleineo's Er. est l'ieg of all
p ill.,us nod prices, ilold I hainsi a large stork 01 5 rat
Vol. and Curb( ',fins . 0 lel, miler st. c.l, . I hugerritigs
of all k pots AIM patterns. sto li as Seal liings. N‘efloing
holes. and Felting, a tine st, ck of CuP Pius, Gold
Stds. :"11.1, e but LEM}, for Ladies:lnd tientlenten.Croses
Itraef•letH. hold It at, If 1i1f.,, Faall!. Iffdd and Silver
Thimid., hold and ... ,11‘ er :Teel,. les. a large stock 01
off,er 'l'ra and Tahle f -ponfis fit all pelves. anal 11 von,
plot. 5t..,1, 1.1 thouLh• P1at.,11.,‘ “1,1 Tui.l.• sr, 0,10. viz,
ted I", ks, Fit, et awl Plated huller Railer ~,,i u fine
,lf 1: bruteielO•Itl'd I'M SIP! F . ,floar Sp.., Oliver
Etuit Ellis,. and n Inlet, stock oil I Mtn,. :ported,.
to suit all trio's, to in hich I leiite peal. tiler aitentlon.
Port Ilonfiajes ofall hind,. rib,_
Her lie), find- Challis: a large ,

,_.

)
01001 14 Ari•121. 11.011o, VlOlitlit ,ni."l„ ~ \
111111 \lush- Ito‘es, (large end ~.!'" \ .., \',
Fanelli and a great variety of e—i.t , k .

-

articles usual', kept in a Jew.. ' T 8 , L.
eh, ,t,,re. I haveiriso on hand i11i;....tD:1,4 ra large and ,I`ll selected stock '1,....,-tZ4.,..,,-:- 1-,-li''' .1of I'I,,ICIcS. of all patteron and .11 1..-',7-.- ----!---7,---
fashiotis.froni atie dollar up to I.J 1.;,r-7*-11,-;,-- 17:: 11
fifty. which 1 nail sell al a small ~-
prohit and warrant or, rt them r n 4:1 mtiumuntoimus
,—..hit ht. goad tillle heepl,•B. E 1 cry thing sold by
roe shall he what it Is represented

Clocks. 1% etches, and JO,elry. carefully repaired and
warranted. Carlisle July 6, 1660.-Iy.

171 INE WATe I-1 It EPA' RING.—
, F. C. Klt MI Lit

t. the New Jewelry Store on f irst
Hain street. near the Paola
"'clllll,, Is 111,1111,11 to ebeilll and
repair the Finest 11 tallier:, rind
rr arrant them to airs, reties,
StaiSraVti“ll ALu lieu Urns Ile
Chichi. of all kinds. NurJea.l Box-
er:. A e_Tirdiont dr put hi erim-1pleto order, rind Um ranted,

ort
2 14

~,F

- 9i „o
Carlisle Jul , H

c 1,0CKSWATC 11ES & JEWE RY
SILVER AND PLATED WARE. •

EL! HOLDEN,
No. 708, Market St., Plitholelphln,*a%:Wi,,A,
Invites Fpeciml attention to his full supply of Watches

of EN(;1,1,11 and GENEVA NI ANUFACTIME,
JEWELRY OF I I. EU ANT DESIGNS,

Silver 5• Silver Plated Ware of the Best Quality,
with an extensive nssortment of

SUPERIOR TIME KEEPING CLOCKS,
Inn style and price adapted L. the wants of all. Good
goods and hili pile, is my print 'pie.

Also, to his intent Shirt titods, being of novel
exostruetion, possessing advantages over nuy other in-

March 15, 1861.-1 y.

El. ARK EN & CO.,
-- MA51510 T It

PHOTOGRAPII GALLERY,
S. E. Corner Eighth and Arch Streets,

(ENTRANCE ON EIGHTH STREET,)
PHILADELPHIA.

After many ,s ear.' experience in all the various bran
riles of the Art the Proprihors round. tidy invite the
atten thm of their friends nod the public to their ex-
tensive t•slablishnwut. which presents theopportunity
for procuring the first pictures, Initial at least, to any
first-class Gallery in the United Stat,•o.

Preparations are complete fop oxeruting nil the im•prova styles known to the Art. They hare a paCent,
arnillithniont for copying Daguerreotypes, Ac., Ac., Mak-
ing them Life size, Ifdesired—the only one of the kind
In this country. Attached to tubs establishment are
three coloring Artists.

PIIOTOOKAPUB, including Painting, as low aq $2,00.
Ito with Frame, "

Do. at 75 cents. Extra copies 50 .nts,
or $5 per dozen. Lite size Photographs as lose as $0
end I vorytt pe at same. price. Huiable Ambrotypes at
50 cents and upwards.

A most ei,tensive assortment of Gilt Frames embrso
lug" tr select and choice variety of the latest styles.
Prices from 02 cents and upwards.

Especial .atte Won bestowed tipoll Life sized Photo.
graphs in OH trnns6•rred from small *tines, and from
life. Price, from $5 0 to $lOO.
- Jf)i Instructions given In the Art,

Feb. 22.

E w '1) it U S T 1/ It E.
NEXT DOOR TO INHOFE'S CORNER. •

Just twelve,' a largo assorttnont it largo assortment
of Irish Drugs, Confectionaries and Nancy Article, em•Itraclog

PERFUIERIES, OILS..SOAPS, &C._,
-SPICE s, such ns PEPPED CLOVES, ALLSPICE andCINNAMON, freshly ground every %rook. Essences-ofall trindajust made. All the Patent Niedlcimer of tho

day constantly-on hand. Also, a row hoses of Kieffer's-Dyspeptic-Powders. -

Physicians Predcriptlons promptly and carefully
mpnundoti..

SUGARS AND TOBACCO,--

~_..et beat branda, received regularly. A len. Horse' POW
tore by the iinckage or midi of the best quality..
O „REYNOLDS & PEIFI)11..- .

Ourllale,--idayea, 18(10.-4.y. i
•IT M BI,LT I .S1(-1!

'Just roreiv.e4 n Iltrin. arrorimorit of all' sleoe.•-••
Gum (.1 um Iloilo, I,llnn' P 4:a.;arld fur
nolo clump at tin+ Hardware Store of

Juno22, 1860. .' H. SAXTON.

O‘V A R .1.) A S 0 C A. TION!
Il ILADELP II

A Benevolent Institution, establishe.l by special en-
dowment for the relief of the siek and distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic diseases.
and especial l) for the Cure of Diseases of

=I
MEDICAL ADVICE giVitil gratis. by the A rtlng Sur.

cuon. to all who apply by letter, is ith a description ot
their ,qoulli (al.fe, occupation. habits of lift, ktc..)
and In cases of extreme poverty. Medicings furuloled
free of

VA he A ULF. REPORTS on Spermatorrboon. and other
Dl•ea•es of the Sexual Organs. and on the NEW It EM-
MA I :3 employed in the Dispensary. sent-tathe afflicted
In sealed tettei envelopes, free of charge. Two or three
Statops for postage will be acceptable,

Address. .1. SR lI,LEN 110'1'1011'0N, Acting Sur
goon. llosard Association, No 2 South Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. it, order of the Directors,

Nj..l{A D. II L:A WM ILL, Preinth.rk
GI 11). FAIRCHILD, Secretary.

Mardi 8, 1861.-Iy.

lu`>() IIARDWAIy:',! 11 AIt1)
-

Joni. P. Lyne & Son have just completed opening
their spring :stook of liardaaare. Paints. Oils. varnishes,

,he. to which they invite the earls utttention of
the public N e has,• greatly eulau god our stock in tail
Its various branehes,and run now aecommodate the pub•
lie with

RELIA E 0 DS.
In large Or small quantities, al the lowest prices. fint
we do not wish the public to undert.tand that we have
brought all the tooth; in Philadelphiaand New York in
our tow n, but we call assure then. that one look into
OW store wilt eonvluce them that we have enbugh to
supply the demand In this market. Persons a:tilting
goods in our Ilne will find It to theinodynntage to give
us aea II be ti•re tunking their po reha Ygs.—All orders
personally and punctually atteurftfirto, and uo micro.
prone.,taboos made to effect sales

lUIIN I' LYNN A: SON,
Nerth Hanover St CarlisleMay 2,'60

MEM

NoyEMBER 2ND, Ism,
/IT-The roadms of the "IImt LD" are reminded

that I ha vo just brought from the city a large supply of
SULIA it Mtn/ HAMS AND BEEF:

Dried Apples and Pearlier:, Fresh Tomatoes incans, freshMushrooms, the very best Pickles, different kinds of
mixed Mustards and Sauces, Lesions and Oranges,
Prunes, Figs. Raisins. Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Molasses,
Fish. Salt, Fine Segsrs and Tobacco: very flue Bcandies,Old Rye Whiskey, Wines be ; besides a genoralsruirn;t:then t of goods in our Ilse of trade, offered at the very

fewest prices, FOR CASIL li'M. lIENTZ.Nev.•2;l.

~2ARGAINS•! BARGAINS!!
, Now is the time for cheap goods. Closing out

the entire 14ock nt unpteeeden fly Inv., prices, to make
room for spring assortment.. All in want Of Cheap Dry
(loot's, ale respedfully invited to call at the cheap store
of CLIAS. 0011,11Y,Carlisle, Feb. 15, 1 Trustee.

. .r 1 1.1.3.17 NKS ! TRUNKS !•! TRUNKS"!!'
Ladles Solo Loather Trehell Style, and Dress

trunks and Bonnet Beaus, Traveling Bugs, A e. Gents'
solid Leather and side Leather Brass Hand Trunks Va-
lises, New Traveling Bags, Be., a large asvertment and
vary low prices at LIVI NOSTON'S.

North Hanover Street.

I'REII MACKEREL.--
i: A lot of lllaskerel—new intch—ln assorted pack

goa of IlaMs, Quarter, and Eighth Barrels. Also,
S A I. AI O N.

for sale at thn Store of the subscriber.
OA. 26, W LBY.

000 TRACE CHAINS OF ALL
• kinds 'rig'a largo assortment of REAM

8.117 °BA • lIALTIsit
1`78.1k.11.!9,

WU CHAINS, Cll.l
CON', CH S, SPItIIAb &e.,

Jut.t received at the Cheap HardwareStore,pf

?larch 7.'60. JINN SAXTOJI

rrRUNKS ! TRUNKS!.TRUNKS!
Ladles' Solo Leather, French Style. and Dress

Trunks and Bonnet Marx, Traveling Bags, &o
nond Leather Brass Bawl Trunks, t'all,en, Now Travel
lug Bs s, ,te., a ionic assorttuent nrid eery low prices at

LI V 1 NOSToN'S
1.,'61, • North Hanover Sfreet.

. .

h1000Wor
r

.of Broche French
and caudalo F.lurlelower in price

h nn orer knowu. SAMYI,3I &

t

-- 120.1 t SAI,II-50,000 juiltiiiig brick
for sale. at less price Ihau they can be had at Iho

nun. Enquire at thin office. ' Sept. 14, '6O.

-,i'POR-1i}...-Itoolll- TO ItRIENr..--A-11(5
large Store Room at theWept thid of Main Street.

It a fitted av with-eountura"."tind attiring and has II
large and eunventeat Cellar. rusaesalon glean Immedi-
ately. Enquire of 'et.DAIM SP,NtILMAN.

~... .Carlisle, Dee, 21,.'60:44-
.1

itMiscrliancous.
JAMES WEAVER'S

CABINET
AND

CIIATn
MANU FACTOR Y;

WIRT!! ii-ANOVER C%IILISI.E. PA.•
Having boon engaged in the business for °ter twentyyours ho would return thanks to his cusponer, andads, tier tho liberal encouragement extended to himIn yearsl!One I y, and further assures them that nopains will he spared, to give full satisfaction to all whomay favor him with n call.

CHAIRS AND FURNITURE, •
of every description constantly on hand, or made toorder. Warrentet to be of the best quality, of the I.
lest style, well Ilhished, and sold at the lowest possiblepriers for cash.

lie also condo nes business as an UNDERTAK ER.—
Ready sonde Coffins. Metallic or otherwise. kept con•
'shiftily on hand and funerals promptly attended topersonally in town or country, on the most reasonable
term;.

berry and Walnut Collins. largo size, noll tfolehed
and lined iuFidn, frmn 8 to 12 dollars.

Walnut emarod from 15 to :10 dollars.
JAM ES It, WEA VER.

May 25, 1859.--1 y.
N. li.—Two pr..pertles situate In Churvhtown.enmh.

county, arc offered fur sale on easy terms. Apply as
shore. J. R. %V

PUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK`rlJ P.IWPRIED)ics.
IBA AC BRNIVEDIAN,
Jon:, S..*I

• .lowv I.A.NLAP,
11. A. STURO EuN.

WILLIAM KIM,
RICHARD N11101,3
JAILS C.

This Bank, It now prepared todo n general ThinkingHMI Ex,han:ze businens. under tin intuit and st.i le alIi ER. DUN LA I' ee. En., In the taunt plate lately r conpled by her. Brennelnan & Co.
yl one 3 received on deposit and paid hark on demandwithout :toiler Os tifieat es of deposit hearing Interestat the rate of five per cent. will be Issued for as shorta period as four MODthis. interest on all certificateswill cease at maturity. pros ided. has ever. that if saidcertificates ale renewed at any time thereatter for linother Riven period. they 1{11:11 hear Olt- HUM, rate of in-terest up to the time of renewal. Thee, ty days nel lee

roast be given Dunn intention to withdraw interest do-p”siis.
They rail the attention of Farmers. Merhantea andall;, liners who leshe a safe depositor) for their money,to the undeniable fart,that the proprietors of this Bank

me out only liaide to Ibe atoount or their stork in thehonk, hut are INIOMTWALI, lilll,ll, to t hi. eX tent of theirestates fat all the Deposits, and other ohligations o
Ker. Dunlap
.I'artieffiar at' ,ntinn etVin to the vOll,OOllor l endue

Note., toreirtn .{IPS, Drafts. Checks..4e, in any part ofthe United :-tates 1111111.111,a1L1S.
lternittallres made to ally part of the United etchesEntriand, and Irela.id.
They 011 l at nil time, be pleased In ON, any inform',

hint, deFired in regard to ,11111111•V nunfters In centralThe faithful and ,vll,fidentiel eNerut,n of nil ostler
entrusted to them ma, be retied 111,11Open for husines, from P o'clock in the ant
4 o'clock In Urn ovonlng.

Carlisle, Aug. 14,18(10
B. A. STUR AION, Cash. -

TII, I, 'l' lIT )1 N .
CI The complete success. of the Prairie Homer Cook
Slave parraPts the suhserfter In railing the iqteption
of till ply, may Walll a superior stpve to call null PX-
nlUlliq the only stove that has given uuiversal fattish...
tiou.

WIIAT IF CLAINIED oy ER oTimits Is
=
'2nd. .1 hotter and 1111 i kerrn en from the same• lire, •
:Id A bow, 111 ell than any other stow• of the sante size,
4th. Th, prose,. ation of the cretin niece from sinking

saving. repairs.
515. Thu best Roaster. and Cusdt now In use,
61 h. A superior a, rangein.lit I.“r ch•:unug the Hoof.,
.1.11. A perferl Gas Conotuner tier oil her way d or rv•al.

The Prairie Flower Is warmn tell to give satislarlion
in every pArtivolnr. and will he shown with plea,ure to
all who ma, 4,111. whether desiring to purchase or nut,
any quantity of refortuice in town cr roan try.

A low other good 00011 Stoves on hand, which will be
bold very low to, close stock

Spouting. Roofing, Job work, Coppersmithing and
Sintering work promptly iittended to. in town Or noun.
try. All work warranted at the old stand, Hanover
street north of Lou thor.

MIRY M. MCWEIS,
N. B. Ohl Copper, RraFF 11111 i Pewtor bought, and the

prire paid In (.I.'ll or gooda..
March 28, 1860.—tf.

(Dicon,l! 4D4codnull?, Y.

TO FARM ERS LI M EBURNERS
AND QT}[ EDS.

. rho undersio,d hire hwn appointed sole agents for
the sale of the colokn'iited Troverdon Cool. This Crx‘i in
reconnorodod hr Mr. Landia and ,therm s‘ho have tried
It, t Le equally as f.dioniz and urn us ranch time per
ton. as i.t keas Valb.). or an) nth, ose

ill V.,111t of lime C:11,11 %%HI find it to their in-
st to linv this 0411 :/, it tri.lll twiinly to [wet,-

ty-live emits lan tie Imes than L. ken,- N nlli y. We have
the prepared Tri•vertuti lamily 11,0 always uo
hand. Ah.ii stock of tool ul ail 1,1lids

Our sin, A of IA:11111.dt is large and ctanplete nod will
be sold at the lowest riven.

Tlntokful for past favors wo respectfully ask a ton-
tinunueu of the same.

EE=E3
July V, 1860

lIXCELSIOR P ::.ICTURE
4 A. It. II EN WIWI)would respertfully Inform thecitizens of Carlisle and eh:tufty that he has taken room.

In '''hug's now building, east corner of Market Square
where ho Is at all thews ready to take AM iIItOTY
in the latest and Moat approve d style. Pictures taken
in rainy and cloudy weather La well ns clear. and Ha L.
esfartion given or no charges wade. Portraits and Da-
uorrentypes copied. Miniature Pictures taken for
ockets kc.. In Ainbrotype.
Ambrutypes warranted to stand the test of time, het,

r water.
Ladles and Gentlemen are cordially invite d to re

and spovimenr..
Prices from •2;,..t.5. to $lO. A. R. IIIiNWOOD.
Jan. 27. 1858.-1 y

3lint JintiO6

CUMBERLAND VALLE
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

CHANGE OF ❑OURS!
lin and niter RAY-DECEMBER ig'r(l, l'unrengeTratil. will run fir f• I (Sunda r exrrptrU :)

NOR CIIAMBIRSBR.iii ANL) lIARRI6IIURO.
Leave lingerstown,

reen Cando.

lid Train. 2d Train7.00 A. 01. 245P. M7.37 3.35
" Chambersburg, 8.30 "
" Shippetish1.'25 "urg,11.00 " 1.57Newvllle, P.32 •` 270Carlisle. 10.10 " 3.10 "Mechanirsburg, 10,42 "

842Arrive at ilarrlsbura. 11.15
FOIL CI 1ASIIIEIIBIIUIKI 'A NI/ IIA01:111,4101,5.51.

Leave Harrisburg Ist Train. 2:1 Train.
" 8.00 A.lll 1.40 P. AI.Mechanicsburg 8.47 "Carlisle, 2.3011.27 3011 "" Newville, 10.03

3.34Shippensliiirg, 10.33" (Arrive) 11 00 4.05 0
" Gr445'•eencastle.11.55 ,A 35Arrive nt Ilitgeri.tewn, 1215

5TI!0.1IIOh Dail) Trains leave Harrisburg for Pittsburiai 318. nod 7.1104 A. M.. nod 4:0 P. 51.,For Philadelphia. via Pennot lvarla Central Itnllroat.At 2.40 A. 51.,-1:2:517r. 1 15. and 25 P. IL lin LebanouV. R. lt., as 8.01/ A. M.. sod 1.45. I'. 51. For Baltimore,at 2.00 & 7.40 A. 11.. A 100 I', AI.For reverton and It lllintnv p, rt nt 1.40 and 8.15, P.51. Trains on Dauphin Pond at 2 00, P 31.'NOTICE TO PASSLNCIERg : At all Stations whereTickets arc sold. vie: /lac el NUM 11. 0 reuticatzt le. Churnhersburg Shippensburg •sle Aleebi, Hes-Imre nod Harrisbnrg a 'reduction of 'FE N C,ENTS: nneerq'fficket will he made to all VasFernrors thnt providetheffisel vol. with Tickets before eo to.rinc the tars.
Railroad Office. rhaffibereburgo. N. LULL Super't

,}Dec.7,1800.

NEW AIR LINE MUTETO NEW lORK!
*le :241N41,

. t

SHORTEST IN DISTANCEAND QUICKEST IN TIME
BETIIEEN TIIE TWO CITIES

NEW HO It It
AND

ITARRISBURG
VIA READING, A ILLENTOWNAN D HA 'l'o Nmo.rtNiNo PIS 1% in.t lea, es Neiv York nt OA.M.. nrii ivlng at Harrisburg at 12 45 noon, onl3 L 1, 1,i hourstoo cities.

MAIL LI 1.1 leaves New York at 12.00 noon• and ar-rives al Harris, •rg al 8.::0 j. 51.>lOtl ,I Nt) MA *. LINE Vast. leaven Harrisburg at8.00 A. M.. at-riling w Yi rl, at 4 illA Firli.llNie LXPL c LINE, En•t. leaves Harris-burg at 1.15 P arriving •• New Yorli at 9011 I' M.Connections are made at Ir. ”, urgat Lint nt. withthe Passengei 'Train, in earh wi on the Pennsylonikia Combed:trot Valley Niirtn, Central Rail-rond.
All trains connect at Beading with tiiii I for Pott*-ville and Pliihdelihia, nod at Allentoo nnuchChunk, Enston.se.
No change of Passenger Cars or Ilneigago betouien N . rYnik and Ilarrisburg, by the A 31. Line front NewSark or the 1.15 P. troniFor bon uty neerlery. Mild speed. I.olllfort and accom-modation. this route presents superior inducements tothe travelling public.
Fare between New York aril Harrisburg FINE notLARS. For tlcketn and other infortnntinn apply to.1..1. CLYDE, General Agent, Muni:burg.

CARLISLE AND PIIILID

R
ELI'IIIA

-

DAILY FREIGHT LIN.E.
FREED, WARD k. FREED

811 2kIAIIII, STREET, PIOL:DELI ,IIIAJ. & D. 11111)AD.,
MAIN BTREkT, CARLINLR, PA.

Cara of this Line leave the Depot 811 )I.lrket st.,Daily, at 4 11', 1,,rk. I'. M.
Leave Carlisle. Daily, at 7 . oe/ork, A M.floralglatendel for this Line rbould be u arked C. AP. Daily Freight Liue, and vent in by 4 o't.b.ck.May '25,

I)II.ILADELPIIIAAND READING
R A I L R 0 A 7/3

SUMMER All RA :NG ENIENT,
On and after MAY' 26, ftGO.

Two pauseoger tralna leave Ilarrißhu,, anny. (Sun-day/4 V.XCerLIM.I tat 0.55 A. NI . and 1 4.1 P II . korurrivlug [here at I 25 aka, and 6 I S I' M.hoturning, louvo l'hiludelldda at h.on A.M.. and 3.305.31., arriving at llarri,bure 12.4 noon and 8.31, P.M.
FARLII : To Philadelphia, No. I Cara. $3.25; No. '2 (ingame train ) 70
Fares t. Beading.. $1 60 and $1 20At Rending connect suits tialimior Pottsville, Nllners-ville. riming en. Pains, lean. d e.Four trains leave I eadlin.; for Philadelphia dull), etti A. 11 , 10.45 A. N..12.351 ua. n and 3.43 I'. 31.Learn Philadelphia for Reading at 5.05 A. M., 1.00 P.31., 3.30 P Sl.. and 5.00
Fares from Beading to Philadelphia. 51.70 and SI 45.'the morning train from IlarriNhurg ennnertil atRending with up train for 15 iikesLurre. Pitt,,ton andScranton.
Fns through tickets and other informationapply to

J. J
General Atmot.

Avg a. 'en

Mats (f, (Lops

Elif• FffHOE,
HAT AND CAP EMPUIUUN

Trhe undersipned having purchased ihe
stock, &r., of the late Nt to 11. 'nom de, ',I. wouldre-pertlullylll ,.tluelt to the public hat he ell! con.bone tin HAITI:SO hfiNit the old stand. iuWest High street. and eith a itsurfued and efficienteffort, produce ..rtielee of Ilead Lies. of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shut be. strictly In keeping with the improvementof the Art, and fully up to the age 1,, which we live.

1 have on hand a splendid
assortment of

HATS AND CAPS ,
_t- sec"

_ . .of all descriptions, from the ei mllll3 011 ito the finest /lilt AND 41 LIS HATS ; and of pricesthat must suit every one who has a❑ eye to getting theworth of his money. The stork lucludes,

MOLYSEIN, CASSIMERE, 13EAVIl1 i ELLT HATS,
of every tit) le and color and unsurpam.ed for LIGHTNESS, DURABILITY ,AND FIND,II: by those of anyoilier establishment In the country.

MEN'S, BUYS' and CHILDREN'S HATS And CAPS,of every Jeseriptlou conslantly on hand.Ile respectfully invites all the old patrons and asmany new. ones no possible, to give him a all.
J. U. CALLIO.Apr. 25, 180—ly

QECON D SPRING ARR 1 V AL.—
LARGE SUPPLIES FOIL TILE HEAD AND FEET.

At the store of John Irvine, on the N. N corner ofthe public square, is the plum, to purchase Boots Shoeslists & Caps. at prices that defy competition.
Ile has just returned from the East with the largestand most complete assortment of Boots, Shoes, lints &

Laps that he has over Presented to this community,
and which ho Is determined to sell at the ion est possi-
ble prices. Ills stock embraces everything In his linoof business, such as

MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calfand Patent Leather Oxiord Ties, Cal
and Patent Leather (Miters, Calf Nullifiers, Calfand
Kip Brogans, Slippers, &c.

LADIES' vrE.An.
Ihno French and English Lasting Gaiters, Morocco,
Calfand Kid Boole, Fine Kid Slippers, Fancy Slippers,
Morocco, and Kid Buskins, &c.. &. . •

MISSES AND CHILDREN'SWEAR ofall descriptions
6iiihracing fine Lasting Gaiters, Morocco and Lasting
Button Boots, Morocco Lace Boots of all kinds, fancy
shoes of various styles slippers. &c.

HAT's & CAPS, Silk. Cassimere, Fur and Wool Hate
Wall qualities and styles, also a large assortment of

STRAW BA T,S
Boots and Shoes made to order at the shortest noticeRepelling promptly done. Contith nt of his ability toplease all dosses of customers, he respectfully invitesthe public to give lilt,a cell.

Itonagmber the place, N. E. corner of the PublloSqdkre.
May 30, '6O. JOHN -IRVINE

NEW STORE, AND NEW GOODSHATS, OAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
C.llll' .s ITC.

•

'et tr- ••4sitg•
,

Thut subscrihor has recently opened A New Storeat the old ctand of .I.D Halbert In North Hanover St.opposite the Carlisle Deposit Dank.Having received from New York and Philadelphia. aflits and well selected assortment 'of goods ,in his lino o.ithsiness. such as HATS and CAPS, (row the commonWO.td_toAlle tine Fur, .

SILK AND "CASSIMERK HATS,
Sprloft Styles of Silk lints for 1861, Straw lints for(lentienuou. ,lockey.lints for Ladles,mid !Spey flats andCeps for Chi'drop, and

PRICES' TO . SUIT .THE TIMES.
Also, Carnet Trunks, hand Trunks,Umbrellasand prime Bed Feathers. An amoi ttnent of

jaliirPrime -Segura. and Totticco..'lsElThenkhit tor the patronage already received he wouldinvite all bin friends nod' the public imnerily-to give
.blura ca11,.• %Mal. BOAS; ALE.._,.CarllsleTil 11:1,1801.

CRANBERRIES.-7-,,L A superior article oferanherrlesJustreceived
for Fale by J. W.' Ell K.Oet. 26, '6O.


